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ing for at prices wh'ich are equit.abie. We are
aiding the expart ta the orient of automobiles,
things which cannot be mnade and oold in
Canada un-m tbe government, gives the mnanu-
&acturers the legai rigbt ta rab the home
consumer of about ane-third o~f the price. le
this reasanable? It eeema that all industry
depends upon agriruiture in this oountry. I
bave heard froin beginning ta end af this
session and every session I have been in the
bouse until now. a waii f rom. the protection-
ists. Tbey cannot stand an their own feet.
Tbey have ta charge the bomne consumer a
price that gives them. a profit over the whoie
of their output whether it is soid- at home or
aibroad. Tbis cannot continue any longer. I
wonjder how long the farmers of Canada wiii
aM'ow the governrn-ent ta pravide aur com-
petitors with agriculturai implements at prives
cbeajper than we can buy them for at home?
Canadianmade imqlements are sold in foreign
couintriesl ta our own eonpetitors eheaçper than
the Canadian fariner can buy them.

Even saine memibers of.parliament are will-
ing ta laugh at the farmers and say that they
are becuming protectianists. I shouid like ta
kna'w wbether the skyscrapers of Toron-to and
-the tariff-built cities of eastern Canada are
of more importance tG thýis country than -the
'whole agricultural industry of the Dominion.
Wby do we maintair. on our statute books to-
day an act that makes it passible ta plunder
the only industry that is worth while, the
oniy one that van stand on its own feet, while
aur manufacturera fail ta iearn the simple
leeson of economy and morality? I want for
the Australian treaty some reasan based on
equity and justice -for aIl oasses. Is it for
the goad of Canada or not? Is it ta be based
an mere sil'iy sentimental 'loyalty of trading
,within tihe empire? If I want ta judge the
love of the governinent for other memibers af
t.he empire, I ea-i point ta the restrictions
whioh -they have placed upon the British pref-
erence.

The bon. member for Duflerin-Siincoe (Mr.
Rowe) said the other day that we import
50,000,000 pounds of butter per annum. Why
do we do that? It is strange, is it not? The
reasan is simnply this: aur farmers find it more
profitable ta do ather work than ta make
butter or perha-ps I should put it in another
way and say: There is less loss in other things
than in -making butter. Let me ask the gav-
erument to-day: if they rwant us ta make
butter, why penalize us by an import. duty
as high as nearly one-third af the value cf
everything we have ta use? I repeat: We are
the class that do not ask favours. If my
Conservative friends want an explanation as

to why we should have free trade, Let themu
ask their former leader, the hon. memiber for
South WeJllington (Mr. Guthrie), when as
leader of their party he inaisted on Iree trade
ini hatibands and hat-sweats.

Mr. BENNETT: That was because the
heads of the goverament were grc>wing Sa fast.

Mr. EVANS: Why did the hon. member
for South Wellington insist an this? Perbaps
the leader of the opposition (Mr. Bennett)
wiil answer the question. Why ail this con-
cernl about butter when, if a duty were placed
on hathands, we might have a flourishing in-
dustry in that line? There is oniy one answer:
it is not profitable for aur hatmakers ta make
their awn hat-bands and hat-sweats. If aur
farmers choose ta do something other than ta
make butter, who should care? But the twa-
facedness of the whole matter is seen in that
aur pratectionist friends an bath aides main-
tain a duty on ail our needs. If you want
ta help the farmer, give him bis necessaries
af life free; keep down bis cost of production;
let him have a chance ta do bis dairying
without being penalized an everything he
needs ta buy. On cburns he is penalized 30
per cent; on cana, maulds, rollers, butter
workers, besides ail the necessaries of life
he is penalized araund one-third af the value.
Even the sait is charged at a hîgb duty except,
for those few, such as packers and sa an,
witb wbom the paliticians can make a bar-
gain. Then, as if it were flot enaugh ta
charge a duty on sait, the aid bags and barrels
in wbicb it may be îmported pay a duty
of 25 per cent as weii, altbough they are
thinga which cannat enter into competitian
with any Canadian îndustry.

Two splendid speeches came from the other
aide of the bouse wben this matter was under
discussion on a previous occasion. Tbe Min-
ister of Trade and Commerce (Mr. Malcolm)
and the ban. member for West Elgin (Mr.
Hepburn) were bath carrîed away by their
elaquence in making excuses for the Aus-
tralian and New Zealand treaties, but flot one
reasan was given by eitber of themn ta show
why an added load sbould be piaced on agri-
culture and labour for the sake of thase wbo
already have a licence ta plunder these classes.
If the country takes note of this wboie dis
cussion, it is bound ta camne ta the conclusion
that the Liberal and Conservative parties in
the bouse are giving a wonderful exhibition
of Canadian poiitics, tbe one side condemning
the other and bath of them figbting from
behind their party stockades, afraid to came
out into the open. Wbere is the Consumer'a
League? Wbere is the han. member for South
Huron?


